San Francisco Township – Carver County - MN
San Francisco Township Meeting
May 19, 2014
Meeting was called to order at 7:05. Present were Kevin Lundquist-Supervisor, Larry SchmidtSupervisor, Maidie Felton-Chairman,Supervisor, Denise Anderson-Treasurer, Heidi Schmidt-Clerk
and 3 residents.
The gravel and grading slips were reviewed by the supervisors. Other bills submitted for payment
were reviewed and approved.
Minutes were reviewed online and approved as submitted.
Treasurer’s report: Checking = $152,489.2 CDs/Savings=$282,725.96
Decided that there was enough in the road and bridge fund to cover this springs gravel and grading
bills. Report approved as presented.
Road and Bridge Report: 182nd St was underwater. Ken Thies was called and dug out the culvert
to open it up. There was some culvert damage.
Gravel is done. Committee is working on the dust coating.
Black top millings have been applied to the town hall parking lot.
Dustcoating – all orders have been collected and sorted before the board meeting. Orders total
53,900 ft. Stan at Envirotech has been called. Larry and Kevin will go around and mark the areas
with all the same stakes hopefully making it clear were they should treat.
187th St has some dead elms that need to be removed by E&B Tree. They can not do much brush
cutting until it is drier.
Sibley Ditch: No response from letter but have heard that the project is on hold. Maidie will
pursue a conversation for information.
Board of Equalization Training: All supervisors must be certified every 4 yrs. Kevin will need to go.
Larry and Maidie are good until 2016.
Summer Short Course: Will be held week of June 16th. SFT board will attend Mankato on Thusday,
June 18. Let Heidi know if you can go so we can do early registration by June 4th. There is Board
of Equalization training offered at the short course.
Old Business:
Town Hall Damage: Heidi notified MATIT insurance. Will check on the next step. Motion was
made by Kevin to have the company that built it repair it. Second Larry. Passed.
New address sign for the trailer home at Muehlenhardts. Needed by police and emergency vehicles.
Made by city of Chaska.
Ordinance 8 (mining): County will require the permit process to go through them and the township.
This seems like duplication. Larry stated that we need to meet with the county to find out how to
go through this process side by side. Maidie will set up a meeting with the county to discuss the
process. Maidie noted that this needs to be done before an application comes in and the deadline
for response cannot be met because we don’t know how to proceed. The board will also have to
decide when to bring Troy Gilchrist into the discussion.

In the case of the Chard/Hanson permit application that was withdrawn the county has indicated
that there are violations pending from the first CUP done through the county. The county was
never notified that the pit had changed operators from Mueller to Chard.
Planning and Zoning: There is a hearing tomorrow (May 20th) regarding CUP for County Rd 40
bridge. The board decided they have reviewed the project and do not need to attend the meeting.
Ken Theis’s IUP is not on the agenda.
Met Council Report: Our township has 864 people and 314 households as of 4/1/2103. The
average household is 2.75 people.
Clerk’s Notes: See attached.
New Business: None
Meeting adjourned at 8:19

